
RECORDS FALL AT
;

A. A. D. TITLE MEET

Cornell ITurdlcr Smashes tlio

World's Mark in the 70

Yards Contest.

The thirtieth annunl Indoor clium-I'lonsh-

ot the A. A. V. took plnce Inst
ulsht In the Twenty-secon- d ReRlmont
Ainiory, and tho fixture was marked by
nil tho striking features of a successful
track and field meet.

The only drawback was the weather,
nnd still despite the howling blizzard
the building was packed.

Thoso who came early were well re-
paid for their promptness by having tho
satisfaction of seeing tho worl'd'H record
equalled In tho 60 yard run. The au-
thor of the feat was Lorcn Murchlson,
fit tho New York A. C who stepped
the dlstanco In tho fast time of 6 5

rconds. These figures equal tho world's
best mark and about a score of others
and Kolng back to the days of Lon
Myers, forty years ago. Tho blond
haired filer from tho Mercury Foot won
bv a scant yard from Harold Lever
of tho Vnlverslty of Pennsylvania.

Jole Ray furnished the thrills In tho
000 yard run by winning, with a mar-- u

n of ten yards from hla nearest rival,
tIio linppenod to bo Harold C. Cutblll,
1e "Flying Parson" of the Boston Ath-

letic Association. Ray fooled with his
r.eld for a couple of laps, during which
Jlmner Baker showed him tho way, but
vlien tho right tlmo camo Jole tore
iilons, to win as he liked. His time of
2:15 1- was slightly short of the Amer-
ican Indoor record, which stands to the
credit of tho Chlcagoan himself.

Walker Smith of Cornell Vnlverslty,
wno Is the present Intercollegiate chain-ino- n

for the high hurdles,
himself by a new world's

in the high hurdle event.
He won handily In 9 seconds, relc-i.aii-

a long list of by cone champions
were on the books with marks of

" j seconds. .Smith won last year, so
was only ono moro caae of the sur-'va- J

of the fittest.
The local athletic sharps came In for
big surprlso In tho two mllo run when
rr G. Helm of Lafayotto High School,

r.iiralo. N Y., ran all t,hc opposition off
neir feet. Tho youngster, who Is a capi-i- l

mover and strides alongwlth a fine,
to action, low tho ground, waited on
is field like a veteran. On the back

-- trctch the last time ho moved up to the
iont nnd In tho last bend shot out and

sprinted home, winning by ten yards
his nearest opponent. Helm will

lie remembered ns the winner of the
junior championship a few weks ago.

o ugly mix-u- p occurred over the ITi
..lie medley relay. The tussel at the
insli was between the Illinois A. C. and

no Millrose A. A., with Jole Ray and
J' ike lipvaney running the respective
elms The Illinois A. C. finished first.
in us disqualified on the ground that
on- - interfered with Devaney, and there

was i s. cne of hooting, hissing and
.'Ooi'ig for the Chicago contingent. It
was not officially announced that the
Wii'rnse was given first place, so the
noin; !,poie remained undecided for the
line being.

i .f Pearnian gave a fine exhibition of
e heel and toe game In the mile walk,

"I'ich he won in the championship
rcord time of 6.331-,'- ). V. Plant of the

Mormngtddo A. '.. tho seven mile cham-pi.- .i

was second, and tho eteran,
ltd hard Homer, of tho American Walk-
ers t'lub, was third. The summaries:

Trnek Ilvcnln.
si Ysnl Dash Final Heat Won by Lnreii

vfiin.'hion. Now York A. C; Harold Lever,
Unlrrrsity of Pennsylvania, second ; Peter
White New York, unattached, Hurt; 1'iank

naj Mornijrsido A. C, fourth. Time,
equal world's record

to Yard Hleh Hurdles-W- on by Walker
"tilth Cornell University: Ererett F. Small-- '

I nlvcrbity nf Pennsylvania, second;
'1 Ihirke. Illinois A ('.. third: William
'leaiux, Hoston A. A fourth. Time, 0.9
n mcnran record.
jno Yard Run -- Final Heat-W- on by Wen

New ynk A. t. ; iranK I a

Morninirsule A. C. serond; Kobcrt S.
Maxani, University of Pennsylvania, third:
James J O'Brien. Loushlin Lycuru. Brook- -

tii fourth. Time. 0 .'2.
MO Yard Run-Fi- nal Heat Won bj Earl W.

Kby nlvurslty of l'enns.iltnnla: I. L. Mar-

s' Princeton, second: diaries Shaw, Coltim-- i'

a, third. Martin It. OmtaOon. University
if l'ennlvanla, foiirth. Time, l:l(t.

I COO Yard Run Won by Jole Ray, Illinois
i' t'hli-aso- : Harold C. CutbiU, Boston A.

.xiiid. Homer linker, (itencoe A. C, New
York third: T. U. O'Brien. Yale University,
'"irth Time : 15

Two MJ1 Run-W- on by Harry O, Helm,
Ufsvette nigh School, Iluftalo; Mai Roland.
'ulit A ('.. New Yorlt, second; It. MrMahon,

Mas.iusctts Institute Tochnoloyy, third: A.
l:iler Jr Meailinrtirook Club, Philadelphia,
'.lirih. Tune, 9.J4

fine Mile Walk Won tiy Joe Tearman, New
"rk A C . William Plant. Monilwrsids A.

New Yorlt, second ; Illclc lUnier, Walkers'
lull of America. New York, third: William .1.

nolur New York A. C , f.iurth. Time, C :39 5.
A new championship met reci.rd.

Ono and Soveu-eightl- Mile Medley Relay
'or Teams of Four Men Firt man runninir

to yard". econd man 100 yards, third man MO

yards and fourth man one mile. Won by Mill-ros- e

A A., Lafayette College second. Time.
1.3 6 Illinois A. C. Chicago iHurke.

Anderson and Jo:o Ray) finished
f;r"t but was disqualified on account of Ray
fouling In the final relay.

Field r.ventd.
I'm tins 16 Pound Shot Won by Patrick J.

V fmi.ald New York A. C , so feet 1 inihes:
tin Lanier, Itoston A. A.. 42 feet ll'j inches,

mi llerhert S. Hlsey, Mohawk A. ('.. 2

e- w lnrhi. third; W. F. Wilkle. rrorljencr,
1! r unattached, 41 feet 7'j Inches, fourth.

(; u.nins ll!;h .lump Won by Halter Ij

Bw'n A A t fet V'3 jnches- Tjon
nekton, lironx Church House, New York 8

'S irches, scond: R. W. I.andon. Y'aleUnl-rnit-

i feet 11M Inches, third: A. A. Ilromet.
i' , Ncir Ycrtr 5 fet l",

' fuurth. Whalen and Hrirkson tin! at
' feet m inches, and Whalen won the jurapoff

'li 6 (wl m inches. j
Jtar.'lins Broad Jump-W- on by W. I. Reld.

'I I'. reran School, Prorlrtence, ft. I . 10 feet
i Infhe". J. C. Hosklns, Chicago A. A.,

' feet j'i Inches, second, Paul Court's, Ti'ew
i .rk Vnlverslty, 11 feet 14 Inches, third; Sam- -

i Oonman. Clark House A. A., New York,'t S Inch, fourth.
Tu? of War Won by Aland Athletic Club,

ml Atlas Athletic Club. Arhnston, X.
wnd, rinnlsh-Amorlca- A C , New Y'ork.

rO Telephone Society. New York, fouth.
'undine Hixh Jump Won by Dan Wi

Wims. N Y. A. C, 5 feet 1 Inch; Ted S.
iirk N y. A C 5 feet 1 Inch, second,

Edward E Berquist. Dronx Church House.
1 feet 1! inches, third; Sam Kronman. Clark
lf.ni!.e a A., 4 feet 11 inches Adams won
he iump off for tlo for first nl.ve and

licrquiit won on the tie for third place

and ' J i
t

Individual Champions

(ill Yards Loren .Miirchlsoii (S, Y.
A, O. Time, 0 o eODdi. Equals
fvorld'i record.

70 Yard High lltinllrv Walker Smith
, (Cornell). Tifrne, 0 5 second!.

New Anierltiin record.
UOO Yard Hulk I.oren JlurehUon (N.

Y. A. C). Tim. St teconda.
COO Ynrd Karl W. Kby (Unlveralty

of 1'rnnsyltanln). Time, 1I1B.
1,000 Yurdi Jolo Hay (IllinoU A. C).

Time, 2115
1 Mile Ittin Harry C. Helen (tafay

ette II. H.i Iluffulo). Time. 0(31
Mile Walk Joe Pfurman (N. . A.

V.), Time, flUtt Meet record,
Shut P. .(..McDonald (N,

Y, A. C), 4S ft. 14 lin.
.s(iuillnK llroad JumiM. 3. B'ld

(ltiown richool, Providence, It. 1.),
10 ft. 4 ln.

Iliiniilnir Illicit .lump Matter I..
Whuleu (Hoston A. A.), 10 ft. 3Vj In.

CYGLE TEAM WINS

Itoll Up 1,230 Points lo 5 78

for Kill and Kaiser, Who

Arc Second.

Alf Goullet and Jake JIasln. comnos-lni- f

tho American team, won the. six day
bicycle race which ended at eleven
o'clock last night In Madison Square

TMiov rnlleil UD 1.23B poltltfl..

IVed Hill nnd Harry Kaiser, representing
the other American team, were seconu,
with 673 points, and JInrcel Dupuy and
Willie Hanley, of the French-America- n

team, were third, with 514. The Belgian
team, composed of Marcel Buysso and
Alphonze Spelssena, were fourth, and
Mnrcell (iodlvler and Clans Van Nek, of

the French-Hollan- d combination, fifth.
During the last ten minutes there were

groans nnd Jeers ns well ns cheers.
Goullet and Magln tried to land Kaiser
and Hill In second place. Time and
again they paid mojo attention to pre-

venting Dupuy and Hanley from win-nln- s

heats than scoring pointa them-
selves. Kach of the leading teams In

the raco were tied In mileage, at -- .378
miles and 2 laps.

After the afternoon crowd had been
dismissed a crowd of 5,0(0 rushed in to

tnke their places. Other thousands fol-

lowed, but not In crowds as In former
years. Holders of seals came late, and
at S o'clock there were many empty
arena chairs, but they were filled before
9 o'clock, and from then until the final
sprints hegan a few minutes before 11

o'clock a steady stream of fans
marched Into the building.

Scarcely had the afternoon gathering
been dismissed than one of the best
sprints of the week took place. Lang
ur.I Chapman, who were ono lap be-

hind, made a bold bid to regain their
lost ground. They rode faster than at
any time during the rnce and nt one
time had a half lap on all of their
opponents. Hut the task of steallns a
full lap was too much for them, and
at the end of 20 minutes desperate lid-In- s

they succeeded in alpping only
and Kopsky. This brousht Cobutu

nnd Kopsky one lap behind the leader
end out of the running so far a.3 the
IKiint score was concerned

At 9 o'clock Marke.v and Byron and
the Bowker brothers quit. This left
eight te.ims in the race, with six. of them
tied for first place and two one lap be-

hind.
From the Instant the olllclal sprint of

tho nlsht session begun until the last of
the survivors of the grind had paraded
around the track the throng was wild
with enthusiasm, livery spurt wa-- s c'ose
and keenly contested. For half an hour
It was a duel between Goullet and
M.iglu and Egg and Madden. Then
F.gg and Madden were lapped and quit
tho race.

Goul'et nnd Magln went into the final
forty-tw- o points ahead. Amid thunder-
ous applause Kgg won the first heat
fnr the first time during the race he
and his partner took the lead. Kaeh
victory at this session gave the winner
72 points, and when lCgg flnlphed llrrt
his total was 4.17 to Goullet and Magtn's
411. Dunuy took the second and came
'nearer to the leaders, but MntM. n

finished second and kept his team in
front

Goullet won the third and regained
command. In the next Madden scored,
and for the second time took the lead.
Goullet took the fifth, Dupuy the sixth
and Goullet the seventh.

It waa during the fifth, sixth and
seventh sprints that Egg nnd Madden
were caught napping, and before the
crowd realized it" were lapped. Their
defnt cast a ploom over tho crowd.

They were extremely popular with the
fans and their departure from the race
practically clinched premier honors for
Goullet and Magln.

Goullet added more points to his big
score by taking the eighth. Fred Hill
won the ninth and Goullet the tenth.

N. Y. U. FIVE WIN
NATIONAL TITLE

Defeat Rutgers, 49 to 24, in
Final Game at Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., March 13. Xew York
University win the national
baseketball championship of the Ama-
teur Athletic I'nioa by defeating Rutgers
College, 49 to "i.

In a match to establish holders of
third and fourth places. Kansas City A
C won third place y bv defeating
the Detroit Young Men's Order. 4S
to 35.

IMIIATKS, 1: DALLAS, (I.

Dallas, Tex., March 13. Exhibition,
Pittsburg Nationals. 1. 5, 0; Dallas
(Texas League). 0, 2, 2. Kberhart,
Meador and Lee; Clark, Flynn, Wood
and Kerns.

iiASKirntAi.L uksli.ts.
Moliegan Lake School, 36 ; Newburgh

II. S., 18.
Williams, 32; Amherst. 14.
Yole Fr"hmen. 63 r Harvard F 14.
Pennsylvania, 26. Princeton, 23 (four

extra periods).

'If '" AMMHT j!

Endander Double-Da-Be- d

A Single Bed by Day A Double Bed by Night

'fjfesNfl

Uesiers

GOULLET-MAGI- N

WITH one simple motion you can
a single bed into a full

size b'. large enough for two adults.
Made entirely of metal, therefore sani-

tary attractive
In appearance

Slab Htal'
York

ctEN&andER:

comfortaDle.
Destined

and
finishes.

Fancycretonne
coverincrolland
pillow match.
AsV dealer

the
Enrlander
Double a-Bed.
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DODGERS TRIUMPH

OVER THE YANKEES

Urooklyn Boys Indulge in

Wide niching nnd Keep Bnlio

Huth Inactive.

Jacksonville, Fla,, March 13, Too
many good chances to score were lost
by the Yankees this afternoon for them
to have a thriving day In their first Inter- -
icnguo tut with their old friends, the
Ilrooltlyns, and as last yenr, thoy wero
beaten In tho opening- game of tho

grapple, The scoru was 3 to
2, and It was a content of some early
season crudities, but with a good deal
of Rood playing considering the high, cold
wind which camo up after thrco days of
flno wcuther and limited tho attendance
to a meagre matter of a few hundreds,

Tho Yankees were not In ns good hit-
ting trim ns the Dodgers, who whacked
tho Now York pitchers for eleven drives
while the Yankees were making bIx. Tho
latter had opportunities enough, however.
They had men on basea In every Inning
but. one and twice had them closo to tho
Plato with nobody out, but they fell down
lamentably In tho pinches. Their field-
ing was hotter, but It wasn't flawless,
and the base running of both sides capi-

tal.
The Intentional passing of Babe Iluth

In the elahth Inning, with two on bases
nnd oho out, aroused tho disapproval of
tho crowd and showed weakness In a

is say
of

colored

c

new ruls dctljned to curb passing a bit
batter on purpose. Tho new rule forbids
a catcher leaving his position to take
wide pitches until the boxman hru
pitched, but(nevcrthdess this afternoon
Rowdy Elliott, tho Brooklyn backstop,
had no trouble waiting until yountr Mo
hart, who was wobbling, let go of the
ball nnd then Jumping catching It.

. Iluth, thereforo, In a crisis prnctl-call- y

no clianco to hit, und the evident
intention not to allow to lilt wn aa
flagrant as It could have been under tho
old rule, If case Is a samplo
the obleotlonnble proceeding Is likely to
bo Just ns much so as It ever has been.
Tho goiio was In charge of two umpires
who know their business, too O'Day
and Dlnnccn.

'PltA nniln-Ar- wlin tvr III tl more
sprightly mood' than the Yankees, hud

brisk hlttlfig to pepper up, a iey
always Ih full of pnprlka when it Is hit-

ting. Tho Dodgers had ono good Inning,
that nt thtrexpciiBo of Mogrldgc, hut
wore not dangerous with the bat nt any
other time, However, one good Inning
was more than the Yankees had,

Walter Smallwood did right for
tho Yankees, nnd In the ninth Inning
Collins, the picturesque Texan, had
speed, a side arm motion, n low, quick,
breaking curve nnd no end of assurance
to mako him noticeably effective, He
viewed tho Gownnus crowd with a ills-dn-

which was Irritating, but not
to thnt outfit.

All of Ttobby'o pitchers did well.
Cndore and Mnmnux along nicely,
and Marnnux got out of trouble In good
style. Mohart, the' last 1'latbush fu.il-le-

to appear on tho slope, was wild
and seemingly closo to an ascension,
but he collected himself and escaped
defeat by striking out Pratt and Vlck
with tho bases filled.

O'Day admonished Collins onco for

Fully leser movements;
luminous dial; crystals; leather
or ribbon bands.

Opera length, in graduated or ccn .sizr: solid

gold clasp. Main Flimr.

to

llatiil-mad- m beautiful colorings nnd artistic
designs; drawstring or frame; silk lined, fitted
with purse and mirror. .'"' Flnnr.

to

Majestic make, guaranteed fast; Oliver Twist.
Dickens, Hustcr lirown. Middv. .lutiior Norfolk
and new Russian models. All high-grad- e cot-

ton fabrics; sizes .'! lo 8 years.

&

Madras, in stripes and solid colors, trimmed
with silk frogs.

K. & E.

fashioned of liigh-cou- pin-che- nainsook;
sizes 2 lo 8 ears. Tfufd F cor.

Scarfs and chokers, open silk-line- d or animal
effects, in Kit Fox, Opossum, Sable, Raccoon,
Squirrel French Seal. Third Floor.

18c 25c

Edges and insertions. I to C inches wide; all
choice patterns, especially suitable for chil-

dren's clothes.

18 anil 27 inches wide, suitable for petticoats
nnd dresses; slight .Unt'n Floor.

.

A reliable grade, seamless and free from dress-
ing; size 03x90. Main Floor.

The tlore xcilh

flag) myriads
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and
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and

and

Waist
Forms, val.
$i.4fl, for..

Kollapsn Dress Form,
valnc?t.75.

I .rction adjustable
Knllapso Forms, val.

Union

$2.50 and $2.75
Union Suits
Knyser
lisle, pink 1 7j1and while
Extra sizes, $i.l3.

f3..95 and $4.25
Union Suits

Kavscr
silk 7C
lisle.... A. O
F.xtra sizes. $3.25.

$1.50
Silk and
Hoae

back,
black, while and

also
black with lace
instep
seconds

50c
Fine seamless, in

black or white,
seconds, 04
pair... iTTC

or wettlnjf the ball q dolns
someming roruiaaen ny me rovinea
rules. Iluth in the eighth, when Mo
hart was trying to pass him, reached
out and took a swing anyway, but the
ball was too far away to be reached.
The Babe Incidentally wan hitting at
bad ones again and wan fooled Into hit-
ting too soon at change of pace,

Meusel tried Ills hand us a pinch hit-
ter, He allowed two good ones to split
the plate without offering at either.

11KOOKLYN
abr

01(00.3)1... 6 1

Jnhnst'iUb f0
Myera.cf... 6
WheaMf...
Konet'y.lb,
Ward.n....
Ne.ls.rf . .

Mlller.c. ..
Klllott.c..
Cndore, p. .

Msniatix.p,
Mohnrt.n...
Krufjer...

3)
40
40
2.'
30
1 I)

1
1 0
1 'I

lb

(N.Ti.)
not

NEW

'4

VicU.rf
Jiodie.lt
Rtiel.c
Morr!d;e,p.
SmidlvCd.n.

tmelcn
tMeutel

(A.L.)
o an
n

.1 1 2 o : v
10

3 0 1

4 0 0 2
3 0 1 2
4 0 1 1

401
101 1

1

0
0 0 0 u

S

Totals,... 35 S 1221 13 ! Total no S 6 27

Halted for Cadore In lourth Itininir.
tllatted for la third tniilnr.
tlUUcd for Collins In ninth Hmtnj. .

Brooklyn 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0

Now York 0 0 0 1 0 0 u 1

Two base Stolen baias-Ole- on.

Myers. Nels, l'ccklnnauth, 2; Wc.lt.
Three boxi hlt-V- ldc. Sacrifice lilt --Nels,
sacrlllce nuns Dattej in- -v

Johnston, Miller, Iluth, I'ecklnpsujli. Double
play Pratt and I'ipp. Tlt on

lyn. 0; New York, 8. Ilifcs on
balli-O- K Cndore. 1; off Mamaux, l! off
Mohart. 4: Smallwood. 1. Hltn--Olf Ca-

dore, J In 3 Mamaux. 2 .1

Innlncs; off Mohart. 2 In 3 limlnji:
Motrldje, 6 In 4 Innlnn; off Small wjoil. J In
4 Innlnirs; Collins, 1 in 1 Inning-- . Hit by
plto!ier-B- y Mosrldte (Wheat). .Struck out
ByMnmaux, by Mohart. 4; by !)
rldire. 2: Smallwood, !; by Collins, l.
Passed ball -- IluM. I'mplres-Mess- rs. fl'Datr
and Dlntwen Time of fame- -2 houra and 7

minutes,

8 section
Kollapso rornu, val.
811.23.
for.

i section
Kolanso
81i.i3.
for.. .

Separate Stands for
Waist Forms, value

Main Floor.

Extra Sizes. $1.10

FOR ONLY
Famous Knyser Suits; reinforced; Li mil
!1 to a customer.

O

Seamed in

rubbing

Collins,?,...

Smallwood,

89c Union Suits
Hand finish, regu-

lar and CQn
extra sizes. tjJK

75c
Vests

Swiss ribbed, nlsn
bodice style with
ribbon shoulder
straps, pink ami
white, regular and
extra sizes; mill irreg-
ulars; H for Q C
81.00; Each OOC

Sucnnd Floor.

35c

Fine mercerized hose, inliitc, cordovan, gray
and navy.

Fibre
$1.00

Fibre Silk Hose
In black, white and
colors; also full
fashioned mercer-
ized lisle,
seconds . TUv

75c
Hose
Fine
lisle, seamed back,

black, white and
colors; A A n
pair. .. .. TTTV.

,1nm Flnnr.

Made of the celebrated Fruit of Loom muslin;
scalloped or with elaborate em-

broidered end. Main Floor.

Odd pieces, some silk and some cotton; IS lo 40
inches' wide. Main Floor.

..

New designs, mounted on servicablc net;
iVi yards long; and ecru. Fourth '

IBto
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SWATFEST IN

Hit Bull to Their
und Beat San

12 to 0.
i- -

8an Antonio, Tex., March 1.1. The
Giants blossomed forth In their new
tprlntr finery y and defeated tho
fian Antonio Aces at League Park by a
score of 12 to 0, Tho crowd saw Mc
Graw'a best lineup faco tho homo team
nnd witnessed a gamj which, although
onesided, teemed with excellent fielding

features and old fashioned fenco break-
ing batting

Jess Barnes, Krcd Toney and Hubo
Bonton got Into action on the mound
nnd their work was eaay. Kor the, first
tlmo this year they all uncorked an as-

sortment of speed and twists and San
Antonio was never close to coining a
run,

Cleorga Kelly, the Giant's first base-

man, was the hit king y and had a
perfect day a,t the bat. He got a home
run, three singles and a sacrifice fly.

Ills homo run came In the first Inning,
lonir drive to centro

field which almost knocked a hole In

tha clubliouso roof.

McOraw sent Arnold Stntz to centre
flnui n the, Ares used Wetzel, a loft
hander, at the start. Statz was at IiIh

best nnd got three nits, ueorge uutm

A Week of the Most Wonderful Celebration

Sales, in Which Sensational Values Abound

S20 Sterling Wrist
Watches

9.50
guaranteed;

indestructible

5.00 French Pearl
Necklaces

.95

$12.00 $16.00 Beaded

Bags

7.39

$3.95 $5.95
Boys' Wash Suits

2.95

$2.00 $2.25 Boys7

Pajamas

$1.25 Boys' Un-derto- gs

and Union Suits

$40 Spring and Summer
Furs

25.00

and Embroideries

10c yard

75c Embroidery
Flouncings

29c yard

imperfections.

$2.00 Hemmed Muslin
Sheets

1.69

DRESS FORMS
Dressmaker's

$2.10

J?;3-- . .$9.50

$10.50
adjuslnblc

$11.75

$1.98

$1.50 and $1.75

Women's Kayser Union Suits

MONDAY

"Marvelfil,"

"Mnfvclfit,"

adjustable

tr- -

Women's

Men's Lisle Hose

Women's

cordovan;

88c
Women's

Women's

AQr
Women's

mercerized

$1.39 Embroidered Pillow
Cases

1.00
hemstitched,

$1.00 and $1.50

Black and White Nets

50c yard

$4.50 Marie Antoinette
Panels

3.15

tStabtlMhad

OCH

GIANTS ENJOY

TEXAS

Hearts' Co-

ntent An-

tonio

accomplishments,

$4.50 Fibre Silk

Tricolette

2.87 yard
1.000 ards in WHite. Black. African, Navy,
Emeral'd. Orange. Purple. Gray, Taupe, Copen-

hagen, Old Roe; .10 inches wide.

$3.25 Pure Silk Crepe de

Chine

2.50 yard
832 yards, in a full assortment of day and
ccning shades; also black; 40 inches wide.

$3.75, Silk Printed
Foulards

2.93 yard
fJ33 yards. INI inches wide; with effective de-

signs in White or Black, Navy, Taupe, Co-

penhagen and Tan grounds. .Uat'u fVoor.

$6.00 to $8.00
Women's Boots

3.95
Hoots, 1'umps, Colonials and Oxfords; in
Brown and Black Kid and Calf, and Patent
Colt leathers; kid and cloth tops; broad and
narrow toes; Military, Cuban, Common-Sens- e

and Ixmis heels; sizes 2lA to 7 in the lot; for
women nnd girls.

$4.50 Misses' and
Children's Shoes

3.45
Misses' ami Children's high cul. laced Boots,
in Black and Brown leathers; solid, good wear-
ing shoes; sizes 8lj lo i. Third Floor.

$2.50 Heavy Suiting
Serge

1.79 yard
34 inches idc, double warp; in navy and
black.

$3.49 Poiret Twill

2.89 yard
Also Hrench Serges; colors and black

$2149 and $2.98 Serges

1.98 yard
French and Storm Serges in colors and navy
blue;r4J inches wide. Second Floor.

$10.00 Georgette Blouses

4.69
In whitr, flesh, taupe, brown, navy and black.
Tailored and dressy embroidered models; sizes
36 lo 44.

$3.00 Dotted Voile
Waists

1.48
Made with pleating on neck and sleeves; also
plain Voile, button back; hand embroidery on
front. TAirri Floor.

SKf

Hundreds of unad-tertis- td

A nnt't trsary
Specials go on sals
each day.

waved his bat with deadly Impact, and
In the sixth with tho basea full Cleorglo
slapped a homo run to tho left field
score board. In the nineteen hits which
tho Giants compiled were a three bagger
by Ilubo Benton, a double by Young and
Blngles to all portions of the Texas
landsoape.

The (Hants' new uniforms of brownish
gray with bluo stripes were worn for the

'first time and the players behaved
their holiday best In tho new haberdash-
ery. The fielding of- - tho Giants was a
revelation to the Te.as crowd, Trnnk
Frlach at third baso was a marvel and
ho covered ground like a shadow. The
(Hants decorated their' portion ot the
proceedings with five double plays, and

.In eplte of the numerous runs nnd the
more numerous hits tho game was
played with midsummer promptness nnd
wan over In an hour and thlrty-flv- o

minutes.
After Kelly's home run smash In the

second Inning Lefty Wetzel held tho
Giants In check until the sixth, when
McGraw'a men broke loose In an oldtlme
battlng'rally. Frlsch and Kelly had the
distinction .of making two hits In this
Inning, for they singled each time they
came up.

Frlsch, Statz and Kelly started the
sesilon with singles and then Fletcher
skied to centre, Doyle and Gonzales fol-

lowed with singles and Barnes wnlked,
filling the bases, Then Burns cleaned up
with his homo run and tho tornado of
slams continued until elnht runs had
trickled over tho plate iho result of
eight slashing lilts.

The Giants camo cloe '"r; victims
of a triple play In the i tu Inning.
.Statz singled In this round and so did
Kelly. Fletcher rapped aw'. - hot liner
nt I'oole, who covered first 1" iho Aces.

iFIoori5W34&St.
The Home

of 40 Famous
Brands of
Clothes for
Men and

Young Men

HI III III 1 I BV .t I V
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Over Store
(Between 5lh A ve. ani

Opp. Hotel

Pooh) pinched the ball tlcht and held It.
touched first, rctlrlnic Kelly for the dou-
ble piny, nnd soaked tho hall to second
almost In time to get HOxlr. comlnc bach
to tho base.

Purm.ir.... sis o oo
KJnMilla.lt.. 101 1

401 1
4." 1 :
4 13 1
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4 or 4
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00'
Touts :0 2T 111

Totals. ..to 15 19 27 19 '
Giants 1 0 A It I 0 2U
San Antonio s..., 0- -0

Home rinis-ICf- Uy and Hums, Three buss
lilt llenlon. Two bs lilt Yotmir. lilts
Olf Humes, In three Innlnjii oft Toney.
In three Innings; olf Benton, In thre in
Hints; oft Wetzel, l;i in tlx Innlnci; oil Mi'n

In three Innlnss. Haerlflco fir Kelly
fitnlsn Prlseh 1. Struck nut U
Tonoy 1, by Ilenton 1. by Wetiel 3. lliuei on
InlU-O- K lleiilnn 1, of! Wfiiftl J, off Minis 2

Passed ball Glbion, Umpire Mr, Ilreenin

WIMj imt out THE
II, 1., March 13,

was made y that
of the sloop

would arrive from nhoiit
April 1 to tho flttine out ot
the sloop fnr her trials aKalnst the Vanl-ti- e

to the of thi
Cup. No radical In

tho riKBlnc are It was saltl

OPPOSITE

Waldorf

LIGGETTS

Avc.&B'way)

"SENIOR" "JUNIOR"

BEGINNING TOMORROW MORNING

40 Nationally Advertised Braids
of Clothes for Men Young Men
Embraced This Opening Event

2500 Smart New

Spring
All tho Newest and Double-Breaste- d Models in Vogue

Established Retail Price 6-6- 5

TO AT PRICE

$4o
A Saving of to
Over Ground Tariff

set" out to for our Opening Spring
we determined to it tho biggest in our

The 40 of whose we
specialize in responded to our for co-

operation by us EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES for the
occasion. Between this and the economical
rental we pay for this 2nd location, we are able
save you $15 to $20 on' regular selling

All sizes.

All

!

cheviots,

cassimerei,

j etc., in all

the newest

and colors.

ENTIRE
SECOND

Liggett's Drug
Broadway)

Waldorf
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00000000
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supervise

determine
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Hotel

Drug Storo

&
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Single

ALL

Clear
Floor

When plan
Event, his-

tory. famous makers clothes
gladly request

giving
small

their price.

models.

Worsteds,

patterns

FLOOR

anticipated,

Above

ONE

15
West

34th
StreetJ25 STREET WEST

llli AHtt KtST
Open Daily Till 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.
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